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Some men are always in bad company
even when they are alone.At The Threshold President-ele- ct Harrison now has $40,
000 insurance on his life.

KKKP POSTED.

Tliey Pay For Fan.
New York, Jan. 20. The receipts of some

of the principal threaters of this city for the
season thus far shown as follows: In a run of
twenty weeks "The Old Homestead" has been
witnessed by 446,000 persons in exchange for
$280,000; the Coquelin Heading people in three
weeks gathered in 81 16,000; Mary Anderson's
engagement footed up $79,000 an average of
over 813,000 per week; Mrs. Potter's first six
performances of "Cleopatra" cleared $9000;
Joseph Jefferson in two weeks took in 81 1,500;lfooth and Barrett in eight weeks played to the
tune of 8104,000; Nndjy in 150 nights earned
over .8175,000 and at the same house Gilbert
and Sullivan's "Wnmn M lUm n..-- m .1

Wheat, "0 cents.
New fall goods at Read's.
See those new iersies at W. F. Read's.OF A NEW YEAR New ribbon all shades and styles at Read's
All lines of boys kilt suits at W. F

xieaa
Go to P. J. for your boot and shoe

- u. ... uu4iu urew
Snoo nightly for iifty nights. Thus far at 10

repairing.
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeou, Al'

bany, OrJ
In a calm sea every man is pilot. Ia dry

goods W. F. Read is leader.

Wlio lt:iv- - ;;In-:- i A; i : 't. ::-- . :t- - l .,rn ir'.nl
are elltlilisi.-nti- tu nv::Hi

Mrs. .1. ,1 l!tn ttm, if !!;i:i''"r, "nine, Kin :
" I have liei-- usim; Ayi-r'- i::i!r Willi
luarvi-liiu- It resti ng tin' orltr'itnl
color lo frray lialr, promotes :i fresh
mill It Hi rnnii anil healthy. . a toili--
urlk-l- I have never found lis

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
!'reiirM l.y Dr. .T. (7. A yr To., T.owt'H, Mtu-s- .

bold by Uruglu uuU I'urfuiuuri.

per cent. 01 the gross receipts, Mrs. Frances
Iiodgeson Burnett has realized $6000 from
"Little Fauntleroy."

Wanted to Lynch Them.

Fort Worth, Texas. Tan. 20. A li5niri,

If yon want to save front 10 to 25 per cent
by your goods of V. F. .Read.

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to

""!We beS!n l"ne with NEW energy, NEW goods aril NEW prios.
Oar stock is always

Above Par
every customer, at Thoa. Jones.

B.iy your tickets through to the East of
received late last night says that Sheriff
Richardson, of this county.received a telephone
messatre at miilnirrhi (mm ni : ,

.v ij jencer ana save fare to Fortlaud.THE PLACE. W. F. Read can and will sell dry goods vji.wi.iiii, m luungcounty, to the effect that at about 10 o'clock
"" ""' me deputy United States mar- -

Stial. with a ivtcca of r:Pnl.nn
liyall means silljon

uueapur man any oouse in Albany, Call and
aeo for yourself.

Smith &,Washburne, successors to Twee,
dale, carry the boss heating stoves and sell
them the cheapest.

Call and see those Earlv Breakfast Rtnvpn

, . v.... ...mi .iucn!, was es-

corting the four Mallow brothers. Buck Hart
and another man named Pierce Parker to the
county jail at Weatherford, the prisoners beinginilictcu for four murders and eight cases of
horse t haft, a mob of thirty citizens attemptedto lynch them.

jin quality und quantity, but
Parker Brothers, and ranges at Smith & Wayhburne's, suc-

cessors to W C Tweedale.
Goods not sold for less than cost, floods not

given away. But good honest goods Rold at
reasanabla nrotitat VV. F. Itiid'a.H Successors to John Fox lor your Left for Samoa.

San Francis. tn a . -- i 1. .I.:- -If you want a tender chicken be sure and
get one of those new atvla roaster nt Smith

-- w. . 1. v vlW.lv UU5
afternoon the United States Van- -FAR BELOW IN PRICE. & Washburne's eucceasors to W CGroceries, tiaua lelt Mare Island innavy yard, this har-no- r,

bound for the Sumo j 1..
If you want a clean and fine smoke auk for ent at the seat of warlike disturbances.

J. Joseph's home made white labor cigars
For sale bv most ciear dealers and at his

Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc. Joseph's factory.
K011I Murilor.

St. Louis, Ian. 20 Th i'..v'.ut.Coarles Aletzaei & Co. have removed their
field, Mo., special savs: At ioito Inst nidit ih.

We cater to all tho good trade in the city and surmunding country
andsell gooln cheaper than any hmuo in the citv.

house of Mrs. Minnie 1 Tall, a ma. ;ii.Thoir Roods are tlis best and thclr.'prices
reasonable.

office to Ellsworth Street, eaat of the Reyere
House They are now prepared to pay close
attention to ali real estate, employment, in-

surance, and especially collection business.
four children, four miles south of here burned.

uu v.nen me neigiioors gathered they found
tne charred nmnin. nrti. w.1

Dtt. BO-NA- KO
v.. ..a ui.i.ujuiiiv. 1 ne oili-

est child was nine years and the youngest abouttwo Th... I.- -: t.. 1. .. . .in his new discovery for Consunintioo. sue

Wallace, Thompson & Co. ceeded in producing a medicine which ij ac
. ..v.s nesiisnow on the ground itwas discovered that they had been placed nn-d-

the house and fire set to it.knowledged by all to be simply marvelous.
It is exceedingly pleasant to the taste, per-
fectly haruileso, and does not sicken. In all
cases of case of Consumption, Coughs, Cold 8 An Kngllidi Opinion.

London, Jan. 20. The Times saysi "Theviiuop,nr ioun, irotip, .Bronchitis, and
Pains in the Cheat, it has civen universal

Successors tn Wallace & Thompson.

Flinn Block, Albany, Or.
Americans have no lack of excuse for strength- -satisfaction, Dr Kosankn's Cough and Lung

Syrup is sold at 50 cents by Dr Guiss & Son. ening their immigration laws. A good extra-
dition treaty wovld probably banish from Ameri-
ca more ruffians than a stringent immigrationact would keep out of the country. It is im-

possible nol to feel that thinrre

FOR PILES.

Conrad Meyer,

STAR BAKERY,
Comer Broadalbin and First Sts, J

DEALER IN

Canned Frail, Caau4 Meats,
Glassware, 4)aeensware,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Spines,
CoSee, Tea,

Etc,, Etc.,
In hot everything; that Is kept In a gen-ra-

variety and grocery store. Hlgboat
market price paid for

ALL K9NDS0F PRODUCE.

Itcht:iir I'ilo are known bv imloturo Hki'r'n

harder for the immigrant, chiefly to maintain
the high rate of wages of American workmen.

ion. producing a very dlsoffrcoablo itching after
in; warm. This for a a well as Blind, lileedir
Brotrudinif Pilei, ,4trl.rl at once to tho application

remfdy, waich acts directly
the parts kYwCted, abaorbinpr the tumors, Uayin(f
intense itotiiur and effect! nir a nerminent cura
cents. Address The lr Booanko af4.cine Co., P
u. Bom oy vr, buissand son.ticli a Pin Upturned,

San Francisco, Jan. 20. Thomas B.

F M. French keeps railroad time. Merry of Portland, one of the United States
commissioners to the Melbournnexposition.will,
with Mrs. Merry, leave for Portland.

Surveying Mr. E. T. T. Fislier is pr&
pared to do surveying of all kinds at seain tbe faot that I am offering better bargains than any one else in Albany

Bought at bankrupt sales I can sttll sonable rates. He has complete copies of
field notes and township plats In the coun
tv. Adress Miller's Station, Linn county
Or.

Had to Resign.
Nrw York, Jan. 20. Genera! Thomas E.

Moore has been succc.IeJ in the command of
the Salvation Army of America by Colonel
Iioltz. Serious charges of a financial nature
were made against the gener.il, and he was re-
quested to resign hy those who were dissatisfied
with his rule.

First-Clas- s Goods H.Ewert, practical watchmaker and ;wr

. New Comers To our city will fiod it to
at or below COST. their advantage to price our giods beforn Dr. M. H. Ellis, physician and surgeon

Albany, Oregon. Palls made in city or
country.

buying m their outht of grnctries and pro
visions.FOR Brownell &. Stanard.

Canyon imaiinean ailmont that will make
good natared persouso peevish, dissatittied.

Nkw Link Of delicacies to tickle your
palate, garlic, Swiss cheese, Milchucr her-

ring, mackerel, chow chow In bulk sold In
quantities to suit, at the Willamette Pack-
ing Co.'s store.

and cranky as hilliousnes--
There ib no teuton whatever, why any one
should fcufFer from iii't itjetuirt. dyspepsia.
torpid iivi-- and 'osd ot apimtite, when Ir.
Meney a IJ&v.iW nun Ionic, which every one

General merchandise of nil kinds call on run. Particular bargains in a sampilot of shoes,

flash or Goods for Country
'

Gr IV. SIMPSON,
lhanj, Oregon.

knows is a certain cure, can he so easily ob-

tained. Sold bv ftishay tt Mason.

Uauies. The finest line of babv cnril-age- s

in the Valley just ri ;eived atVtewart
vV Sox's. Prices are ri mr!;nl!v cheap con.
sidering the superior qualitv of the

DR. J.L, HILL,
Physician and Surgeon,

Oince cor, First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - - OREGON.

C, J. DILLON Sl CO,,

DEALKKS'IN

LUMBER, FLOORING, RUSTIC, EM.

General Job Work, Dressing and

Sawing Lumber. Repairing,

Etc., Etc,

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

IURXITURE.

Special advantage to purchasers of

rustic flooring,

Factory at loot of Vyoa Street.

DR. C. U. CHAMBERLIN,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

-- Offlce corner of Third and Lyon St.

ALBANY, OREGON.

Baby carriagee at Stewart & So'.

All kinds of wovleu drea gofxlare I e
Nsal (V.nrrli i, probably .inn or H e most

ailments that a eimn Hi to
ollliet.i! with. If I). lord's Specific is ndwuh a imnehe or evm .untied up the nine,to omnium and over--

iailie.1 erne cuu ia mt. be i f.
Snl bv K..sliv Mwin

cent cheajwr than they a ear nun. Onr
stork is till freb, c)ii8iiintly wi cmi vc

yerj ow prices. ,
W r Hka:.

A (tain in the hack cften learta to rmtiuli
cattd diseastjs that arn Imoi-- t incurniJo.
Oregon Kidnoy Tea cures the first and pre- -

Eevere House;
ALBANY, - - OREGON

CHAS. PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

Fitted ud In flrst-ola- ss style. Tables
supplied with tbe beat in tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
.'or commercial travelers,
7Frce C.aeli t tail frna the Hotel, "1

0, K. 1 aim Shop.
House and Carriage Painters.

Decorators and Paper Hangers
JPiano Varnishing.

AH work guaranteed.
VASSALLO & THOMPSON.

(SucceasortoHenry Suesens.)

venta the lattr. It is porely vegetable, and
is warranted and sold hy Foshay it Mason.

(ieiitlemeii frrqutntly cnm(lain of their
bail-t- .having them too eloo, ami the face
and neck breaking out into small pimples.If Dutaid sptoitio is applied tn the face im-

mediately after ahavinir, no matter how close
"i .h,T. V1 '?rV:e" be prevented,

by foshay & Mason.VVHK FOK MH K lIF.tDACIIE,
Do YOU wnnt a rmtlv for R'lfoumiMi. rimnlM nn

aid
tho face, inrsi cure for sick headnche, ank Dr.
Ou'ss and Kis the Dni(fKintn, for Dr.Uet.nl's Lira
Pills, try a tluve, Mtnplts frw full box 26 cent.

7 0k cures rhi natiam. neuralgiatoothaole. Foshay & Mason, Agent..
DEYOE & ROBSON ARE AGE NT

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS

VERTICAL-FEE- SEWING MA

Fine line of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni-
tion at Deyoe and Rob-son'- s

Special bargains

PAINTS, OIL 3 AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOE

ROBSON'S.

SECURE PRICES. NO

TROUBLE TO SHOW
GOODS AT

DErori & ROBSON

TIN WARE AND HARD-

WARE OK ALL KINDS AT

DEYOE & R0BS0

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

MARKET


